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Travis - Hook:

I know you didn't think that
I would ever be the
Person to treat you right
I know you can see now
I am the one
That will always be by your side
No one can ever
Get in between what
You and me have got
L*ve is so amazing boo
And we so crazy cool

Verse 1:

I'm wanting you more and more
It's turning into a need
As if you where a drug
For you I'm starting to fiend
And even if I got my fix
It's no way I'll be ok
I'll still trip

Smile on ya face
Got me in a place
That I never ever wanna leave
Tell me your in love wit me
That's what I love to hear
I Love ya company
I aint going no where
Oo u stuck wit me

I'm working hard
Making sure live in luxury
Was there when I was broke
So money aint why u f*ck wit me
You don't bug when I'm out in clubs
Doing shows And groupie hoes try to get me to plug
Cause you know When I'm done
Home is where I ll go
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Never creep
You can sleep Knowing I wont blow
What we have

Chillin wit my baby boo
I enjoys us I'm so glad we crazy cool

Travis - Hook:

I know you didn't think that
I would ever be the
Person to treat you right
I know you can see now
I am the one
That will always be by your side
No one can ever
Get in between what
You and me have got
L*ve is so amazing boo
And we so crazy cool

Verse 2

Joking around
Pillow fights on movie night
Saturday moring u running 2 keep ya booty tight
Saturday night we out liven a movie life
Then you say lets go so you can do me right

After our day
Yea the mood is right
Now we gettn involved
Evolve to movie night
I know dudes be tight
Like who he right?
Wondering if I'm gone
Can they movin in twice
But nah

You know and I know that we got a bond so
Nodody calling here trying to get it on yo
Cats walk up before then done uhmm no
Thank you baby for being the girl my moms know
Meaning the one she sees and say god knows
We where ment to be
Till one d I e's
And if it's me believe I'm r I p
Knowing my baby boo
Is so crazy cool

Travis - Hook:



I know you didn't think that
I would ever be the
Person to treat you right
I know you can see now
I am the one
That will always be by your side
No one can ever
Get in between what
You and me have got
L*ve is so amazing boo
And we so crazy cool

Verse 3

U Tell me you my down girl l
Et me know you got me
I tell you this is my world
But keep it for me mami

I give you what I can
U speak I understand
I let you know I love you
I'm a always be ya man

We say a lot of things
Good out way the bad
You always give me something
That I have never had
Got me wearing smile
Always feeling glad
I use to always be down but now
I'm rarely sad

Beauty
Your truley a sweetheart
In the streets we walk
Look high
Sparks fly
We are

Just what I like to call proof that
Love does exist
It's a true fact

Last long
Well
Maybe true
So far we doing great so it maybe true
One thing I know for sure is my baby boo
And I



Will stay lifetime
Crazy
Cool

Travis - Hook: 2x

I know you didn't think that
I would ever be the
Person to treat you right
I know you can see now
I am the one
That will always be by your side
No one can ever
Get in between what
You and me have got
L*ve is so amazing boo
And we so crazy cool
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